
SUNDAY BULLETIN

Together in Christ : Caring - Sharing - Growing.

St John’s Lutheran Church. 
4 Clewley Street, Corinda, QLD. 4075. 

PO Box 229, Corinda, QLD. 4075. 

Office Phone : 07 3379 3441. 

Email : stjohnscorinda@bigpond.com 

St John’s website : www.stjohnscorinda.org.au  



PASTOR MICHAEL JARICK 
Mobile : 0402 597 451. 

Email : michael.jarick@lca.org.au 

Manse Phone : 07 3372 2555.

ST JOHN’S  CHURCH COUNCIL – Wednesday, October 28, at 7.30pm.

CHURCH COUNCIL HALF-YEARLY MEETING –  November 1, after worship.

TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST – 25 OCTOBER 2020.

BEESTING COFFEE MORNINGS – From Joy.

We are again having a coffee morning on Saturday November 7 at 10am, 

and as we still have a maximum limit of about 14 attendees, you will need to 

contact me to book your place.  

Get in quickly - Contact Joy. Mobile 0418 725 894.

CHURCH BULLETIN – As Church has now reopened for normal weekly 

services the church bulletin will resume fortnightly publication.

WORSHIP PLANS

God-willing there will be no more tightened restrictions forcing the altering 

of our worship plans for the last couple of months of the year. We rejoice and 

give thanks that we have been able to have up to 75 in the church building. 

We thanks Stuart and Brian and others who have enabled this to occur.

Here are some events we are planning:

Oct 25    Visit from Pastor Nick Robbins (Bible League)

Nov 1      Church Council Half-yearly meeting

Nov 1      Reformation Festival

Nov 8      All Saints

Nov 29   Start of Advent 

PRAYER GROUP – Erna Brazier organises the prayer group in our congre-

gation. Please let her know when you or someone you know are in need of 

prayers. We think of sickness and operations but you may wish for prayers on 

a different topic. We are a small select group and information is kept confi-

dential. Phone Erna on 07 3370 4597 or email – ernabrzr@gmail.com



THE CONGREGATIONAL
COFFEE MORNING

Will be held on

Saturday November 7 at

 10am. at the Cafe Beesting

286 Oxley Rd, Graceville .

INSTALLATON  –  November 1. The Installation Service for Pastor Michael 

Mayer, at Trinity Lutheran Church, Ashmore.

WALK MY WAY –  Visit your fundraising page to view their comment:

https://doyourownthing.walkmyway.org.au/page/CorindaStJohns2020 

Donation amount: $220.00

Your new fundraising total: $2,679.10

Date 25/10/20 01/11/20 08/11/20 15/11/20

Readings Stuart B Stuart B Tom B Andrew B

Ushers /

Counters

Mitchell B

Ruth B

Les H

Petra H

Les H

Petra H

Les H

Petra H

Communion

Assistant

N/A N/A N/A

Multimedia Natisha S

Angela M

Elspeth P

Sunthara T

Mitchell B

Wendy D

Allan B

Judith B

Children’s 

Address

Mike B Pastor M Kay L TBA

Prayer Leader Stuart B Graham D Angela M Andrew B

Cleaning/ 

Flowers/ 

Morning Tea

Kay L,

Donna S

Joy B 

Marie P

Petra K Karel B

Lyn G

Music leader N/A Christoph TBA TBA

Covid Warden Stuart B TBA TBA TBA

Outside Andrew B Les H Les H Les H



BIBLE READINGS.

8 NOVEMBER 2020 – TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

1st Reading : Joshua 24:1-3a, 14-25 Israel promises to serve the Lord

2nd Reading : 1 Thessalonians 4:13-18 Questions about the Lord’s coming

Gospel : Matthew 25:1-13 Parable of the wise and foolish girls

25 OCTOBER 2020 – TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY AFTER PENTCOST

1st Reading : Jeremiah 31:27-34 The Lord’s new covenant

2nd Reading : Romans 3:19-28 Justification by faith

Gospel : John 8:31-36  In my word, you will know the truth

1 NOVEMBER 2020 – TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

1st Reading : Joshua 3:7-17 Crossing the Jordan to the promised land

2nd Reading : 1 Thessalonians 2:9-13 Paul’s conduct among Thessalonians

Gospel : Matthew 23:1-12 Warnings against the scribes and Pharisees

Please send any submissions for the next bulletin to Judith by 5.30pm 

Thursday November 5. Email : judith@borrick.com

LCA ONLINE RESOURCE – Reading the Bible.  Grow Ministries have created a 

simple resource to help break down how to read the bible. This is a great  

resource for all who are new or wish to understand the bible further. 

https://www.growministries.org.au/2020/09/24/reading-the-bible/

Podcasts – Now you can hear a message of hope when you need it.

Podcasting is an easy way to listen to your favorite Lutheran Hour Ministries pro-

grams and resources when you want. Podcasts are audio files you can download 

automatically, free of charge, to your computer or portable devices.

https://www.lhm.org/podcasts/

FOR THE WORLD, WE PRAY FOR:

•       the Queensland Elections now underway;

•       rain; and

•       a vaccine for COVID19.

FOR THE CHURCH, WE PRAY FOR:

•      our schools drawing closer to the end of 2020;

•      the witness of the Church to people who are suffering great loss on 

        account of the Pandemic; and

•      our sisters and brothers in Christ in neighbouring denominations.



LUTHERAN MEDIA – Bible study resources.

https://www.lutheranmedia.org.au/our-ministries/martin-luther/

The Video : A Man Named Martin - Part 1: The Man is a fresh look at Martin 

Luther. This 5 part video and discussion guide goes through the details of 

Luther’s life.  https://www.lhm.org/studies/studydetail.asp?id=27156

A Man Named Martin - Part 1: The Man  (Includes subtitles in English).Part 1 

: The Man viewers encounter a 15th-century religious reformer from Germa-

ny who broke ranks with the Catholic Church. This Bible study is the first of 

a three-part series devoted to Martin Luther -- a monk whose Spirit-inspired 

grasp of God’s justification of sinners through faith in the Saviour was the 

cornerstone of the Protestant Reformation.

Watch video 1 : https://www.lhm.org/studies/studyvideofull.asp?id=27156

DAILY DEVOTIONS from LHM will help strengthen and encourage your 

faith as you do the same for others. Have them delivered right to your inbox, 

podcast the audio devotional, access them on your mobile device through 

the FREE app, or listen with Spotify, iHeart Radio, Alexa, or Google Home. 

Seasonal Devotions for Advent and Lent are also available in both English 

and Spanish. Perfect for personal reflection or to share with family, friends 

and congregations, these seasonal meditations will help prepare you to  

celebrate the true meaning of these seasons.

https://www.lhm.org/dailydevotions/default.asp?date=20201023

A Man Named Martin - Part 2: The Moment (Includes subtitles in English) 

Part 2: The Moment examines the errant teachings and wayward traditions 

of the Late Medieval Church that eventually sparked the Protestant Refor-

mation, a theological overhaul set in motion most notably by Martin Luther’s 

nailing of the 95 Theses to the church door at Wittenberg. 

Watch video 2 : https://www.lhm.org/studies/studyvideofull.asp?id=28885

A Man Named Martin - Part 3: The Movement (Includes subtitles in English)  

In Part 3 : The Movement, viewers will see how the Reformation transformed 

European society and, eventually, left a profound impression around the 

globe.  

Watch video 3 : https://www.lhm.org/studies/studyvideofull.asp?id=29943 



Dear Sunnis,

“ GIVE THANKS TO THE LORD, FOR HE IS GOOD.  Psalm 118:1

Has anyone heard it said before? Some families may say it at mealtime,

or some of you remember it said at church or Sunday school.

Here is a game for you: THANK YOU ALPHABET

Go through the letters of the alphabet naming gifts from God:

Eg ‘thank you. God, for apples and blankets and cousins and 

      THE KAPORILJA PIPELINE

Helen, the nine year old daughter of missionary F.W. Albrecht, was  

woken one morning, at Five o’clock by cries of KWATJA, KWATJA  

(water, water) It was October 1, 1935, the day when water first  

flowed through the pipeline from the spring at KAP0RILJA to the  

Hermannsburg mission station in central Australia.

In the drought years of 1927 – 1929, 85% of the aboriginal children at 

Hermannsburg and a large proportion of the adults had died. Helen’s  

father had organized the building of the pipeline to prevent a repetition  

of such a tragedy. It took large gangs of men ten months to lay seven km  

of pipes from the spring to the station.

In the evening of September 30, Pastor Albrecht opened the stopcock  

at Kaporilja Spring to release water into the completed pipeline. He  

estimated that the water would reach Hermannsburg about 10 pm.  

By two o’clock in the morning, the water still had not arrived.  

Maybe the pipeline didn’t work!

But the water did come. Hermannnsburg was assured of a water supply.

Every year on a Sunday close to the 1 October, the people hold a  

special celebration at the spring, they give thanks to God for the water 

that saved the lives of their ancestors and that continues to give  

them life today. 

We too have to be thankful for the water  

and many other things!!

Have a good time, stay well,  cheers Hannelore.



SUNDAY SERVICE OFFERINGS – You may like to make your regular cash 

offering using one of the following options:

Join our REG program – please contact me for forms.

Online banking to one of the accounts below:

LLL – BSB 704 942 Account Number 52648 Corinda St Johns REG Account.

Westpac Banking Corporation – BSB 034-087 Account Number 015 808 LCA 

St Johns.

If you would like to remain anonymous when doing online banking use Un-

known in the Payer Name.  All REG offerings are anonymous.

Sandra Murray, Treasurer.

REFLECTION – All the virtues assist the soul to attain to a burning love of 

God, but, above all, pure prayer. By means of it the soul escapes completely 

from the midst of creatures, carried to God, as it were, on wings.”

- St. Maximus the Confessor (7th C.), Centuries on Charity, I, 11.

(Pure prayer is prayer focused only on God, with naked intent and full surren-

der. Ask the Spirit to help you pray in this manner today.)

GOING WEST 7th-8th NOVEMBER 2020

This is the trip we have been waiting for almost 12 months, after our initial 

trip in 2019. We needed to wait until restrictions in visiting were relaxed, 

respecting the concerns of people out west, and also tying in with regular 

pastoral visits that occur month by month. Now that has all aligned, the 

above date is confirmed.

Again, we go as visitors offering our love and a real concern, to learn about 

and appreciate the circumstances that people have had to - and are continu-

ing to - experience, and share a hope of what may come.

We encourage those with caravans, campers and tents to join a convoy, and 

for those who do not have this accommodation, every endeavour will be 

made to make suitable arrangements. Everyone should take (or purchase out 

there) provisions for their own use or pool with others in the convoy. 

PLANNED ITINERARY (Advised) 

Friday 6th November: Leave Brisbane approximately 4pm. Travel to Dale 

and Tracy Pukallus’ property (see attached mud map). Phone 0428 457 059. 

Bring your own supplies for a barbeque. Camp overnight at Dale and Tracy’s 

property.



Saturday 7th: After breakfast, pack up and follow the leader to St George 

and set up camp at caravan park. If leaving Brisbane on Saturday am, please 

phone Dale to arrange a meeting place and time.

Sunday 8th: Up and at ‘em for an 8am church service at St George and have 

morning tea with members.

After morning tea, travel to Glenmorgan (again follow the leader) for a 

church service at 2pm.

Afternoon tea with members and the official hand-over of the funds raised 

by Good News for a fridge in the church hall at Glenmorgan.

People may then choose to return to Brisbane or take a break with another 

night at Dale and Tracy’s place.

Trust you enjoy this journey and it is hoped and encouraged that connections 

will be made and personal details will be exchanged to continue relation-

ships.   Any queries, contact Milton Eckermann on 0408 050 032.

In Dalby turn right at the second set of traffic lights after the bridge.

This is going north on the Bunya Highway towards Kingaroy.

15km from Dalby, turn right into Colkerri Drive, then right into Kylie Street.

We are on the right at the end of Kylie St.

6 Kurrajong Drive Dalby (on your GPS) is our main entrance but you will 

come into our yard off Kylie Street.

Please drive safely and may God bless you all. Dale.


